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C ompu t ,·ro~o.:d data 'tor.I)\C .1nd 
clcctrun1 C 1na i l \Verc to have 
heralded I ho: paper l e~' office. 

13ut 'ontrary to c'pcctalion .. , papcr 
~on~umption thro ughout thl' world 
.,hnw .. no .. ign-. of aba ting In f.t ct. 
con,umption, l'~p.:-cia l ly of printing ;md 
wr1tin1; paper,, C'nntinues to incrcn~c. 

World demand fnr paper and board 
, .. now expected to grow ra .. l<?r th.m the 
gcncr.11 t:<X>nomic growth in th,• tll'XI 15 
year,, Strong d!'mand will bo.: under
pinned by tlw growing indu,ll'iJl i,Jtion 
of South-Ea-r A .. ia, the re-emergence of 
p.lper packa~n~ )ll'('oller use of fa~im
ih.• machin<" and photocopier .. , .1nd the 
popul,trity of dirccl-mail.ldverlo..ulf\. 

The Pulp ,1nd P.1per Mllnuf,wtur~rs 
Federation of Au .. l r.1 lia foreca .. l, th,tl by 
2007, world paper ,1nd board demand 
will ream 455 million tonne-., mmpared 
w•th 241 million tonnes in 1991 

I he pulp .md paper indu•try h," not 
beo.:n bad ly .tffc•ll,•d by the e lect ron ic 
tl•chnologic~ that promi~ed a ptlperles• 
'OCielv. But what ha-. radically altered 
thl.' m~lu~try·~ .,lruclurc is pr~ .. ur~ from 
<mother front - ,, more environm,•ntally
consciou< society driving an irrcw11oible 
move toward< clcnncr indus tr ia l pro
dullion. 

The environmental con-.c<llll'l1l<"- of 
antt<lll•lted pulp mill practkloo; and lech-

e 

nologies hild marked thio indu,lrv as 
nnr.: in nt!ed of n'form. Graphic dc .. crip
tiono., of dcforml'd fish and thinning 
population'<, parhcularly in the ~alhc 
'>c.l \\here old pulp millo., had di'<
c h.Hgcd untreated o:fflu.-n h for I 00 
yen", have d oo.,turbcd the in ternat ional 
communi ty. 

Until the 19'\()o.,, it was commun fur 
pulp mills and other indu~lnco., to db
lh,\r~c untreat.:!d effluent m to n•·c .... and 
.,l."•''· 'Th~ ~nvironn'lcntal cff\!ct ... Wt're at 
the time e ith.-,· not undcr,wod, or 
regardl·d a" an .lcccptablc co•t of eco
nomic proo.,pertl}' 1n an incrc,"•ns;ly 
!,)'port-oriented world econom) But 
,:;n\'-llcr environn1cntal aw,ln•nco.,o, has 
'J1"'r•·d a fundamental chnns;•· in atli
tu d~: in th<.' nlmmunity, itl govcl'nment 
.1nd 111 indu~lry ihdf. 

Since the early 1980«, moo.,t of the 
world-<calc pulp mdlo., in Scandina•·ia 
<~r>d North America have modcrnt .. cd 
tl>~:io· opera t ion~. out laying sub~l .ontial 
amou nt< to improve production 
111cthods. Change .. in mill dc,ign ilnd 
proce<>o;es have bo.:cn auned at minimi;
ing the etwironmcnti11 cffecto; of effluent 
di<ch.trge while ~• the ~arn,• tome pro
ducing pu lp w ith the whilcnc'" and 
strength dcm<~ndcd by the inlcrr1o1tional 
mMkct. Tl~e environmental impetus is 
1,1king this indu,try "''l'n iurtlwr, with 





the fllll" now ''" developing procc,se~ 
lh.-H mily even cl in1inate '"·''lt·· wi\lcr 
d I '( h.lr);l''. 

liut tlw g ho't of tlw old mill• 
con1111ue., to haunt the mdu,trv toda\. 
In rurupe, companie~ face,, flood of 
cnvironmt•nt- rl'l.lted lt.•gt-.l.ltlon In 
Gcrnlany, companic'- arc ntnv bt.'ang, 
h,•ld r,•,ptln,iblc for the wa,tc creatt•d 
by tht•ir prndmt~. 

Pulp mill shelved 
Au.,t rJ ii.l ha~ 110 establi ~ hcd c"\por l
pulp mdu.,try . The country earn<; S370 
million a year lrom exporlmg .1l>oul fh e 
mtlhon tonne< of woodchip,, but P·"' 
1.3 b1llion tor 11'> .mm1.11 import of one 
million tonne" of pulp, paper .md P·'P"'' 
pr•lduct-. A bleached eucalypt J...r.1lt mll l 
ha ... (l ltrJl.h:d th" .. mtl!"tt Ct)lll lll~rd,ll intc l'
(";t •" o way o f adding v.llut• to thc,c 
rl'"'<JU rH*'· 

In l'll\9, environme11lal concern'> 
re.,ultcd in the ~hclving t•f wh.1t "·" In 
be thl' country's first world· '>Cille pulp 
mill Tlw pmpthal. b) joint venture 
part ne" 1\:oranda FtHe .. t and North 
l!ruk1•n H1l l Peko, wa~ for .1 mdl ,11 
We, Icy V ,de in Tn• m.1111 a, producing 
4110 000 tonne~ of eucalypt pulp u'ing 
thl' hle.lclwd kraft process. 

I h,• tlwn Pri me Mini'>lcr, 13ob 
Ha\' kc .. .,aid the govt•rnnlt•nt n~'-~dcd to 
luuk .11 the environmental cHl•d., of 
~uch a hu~;~: m•ll ,1nd to devt•lop upcra
tional .. tandard• for fulurl' 01111'> rhe 
C.1n.1o1Jn p<~rtncr '"as not prcp.•rcd tu 
hold •I., uwc,lmcnt for an ind~tcrminate 
lime whi le th.:o:e guid<:linc<, \Vl'l\' bl'ing 
dl'Vl'lopt•d dnd withdre" till' pmpo.,.ll. 
In December IY89, the gnn~rnml'nt 

i~,ul?d environment;~! gwdclim•' b.l'>Cd 
on th~ l.x~t information available I hl">l' 
~~ 'tnct "tl.:1nd,1rds. on wa'tte emi~'-IOn'-
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from a ll fut11rl' mi lls, 
speci lica l ly b leached 
eucalvpl kraft mills. 

R.:,eMch in to enhanc
in); the"' <'1Wiro11mental 
guid~:hnl'' " b,•,ng coor
d inated b\ thl' .111onal 
Pu I p M 11 I R~:,~:uc:h 
Progr.lm (NPI\11{1'). rhi~ 
~ ~ ~, conct'r t ~d rec;ca rch 
e ffort by tiH• pu lp a nd 
paper indu,try, Federal 
a nd Sta te govt•rnment~ 
and the '>Ciencc comm· 
unity. 

Mor.- than 10 rl>scarch 
f)roj,•ch .lrC dco;i~ncd to 
en,ure that the 1989 
pul p mdl );tlldl'li neo are J..cpt up to 
date with 1111pruv u1g l•'Chnologv. 
lmpn rl il ntly, the program .lill1 '> In 
' Au~tr.1 1i.ln i .. e' the g uidclint•, 'o th.l t 
state-of -tlw-.1rt, cleaner prod ucl inn 
methl>d ... 1nd mnn1toring procedurt•., 
are adilptcd tv 'lil t Au~tralia'., umquc 
environm~nt. 

The 1'11\9 gtudcline<. Me I.Hgch 
ba~ed nn rc'>Carch in the norlhl•rn lll'llll· 
,.phcr,•, where the raw materi"l' .111d th,· 
~nvironnh•nt tl t~ different. F(.'r cx\1mplt.•, 
mo't bk..rhcd krJft mills over,ca' u'~: 
~oftwumf, '>llth ,,, pine' and '>prucc' or 
Not·thern I Jcm,.,plwre hardwO<)d'> '>UCh 
a~ a .. pl'n .1nd birch '" fl't'd .. tllrk . Thi' 
mc.m' th.tl the diluent produn•tl h} 
future Au.,tr.Jh.m m11ls using eucalvpl.,, 
a hardWll\ld w1lh r.1ther different prop 
e rt ies to tht• Northl' rn Hcm,.,phere 
woods, may require differ<•nt nwthod., 
of trea tment .1nd p t'Occssing . 

Mo•t internationa l ~tud it•' nn the 
environnu~nt,,l clfccK of pulp nlllll'lflu
~nh ha' "'• b\:'~n done in arc"' '"h~·rl• 
dim~ht (OI\dttum., .ue dittercnt to tlw'L' 

The properties of Australian eucalypts differ 
from Northern Hemlsphoro hardwoods. 
Different methods oftrcatmenc and 
processing me therelore needed. 

in Atl'lr,tll.1 . Th,• -.pecie~ prc'>enl in 
wate~ 'iudicd tweN'•" "'" dilfercnt to 
tho.,e tn Au,tr.lli,, and may thcrcfttr<' 
have diifcrent rc'.1tht>th "hen expo,cd 
Ill pulp tmllt•ffluelll'. 

The N PMRI' j., looking at all the 
. t.rges of d.;ancr production at blel1d1cd 
euca lypt krilfl pulp pt·ocess ing, from 
pulping ~nd bl<•,lthing to efAucnl lr(•,l l· 
ment. marine dhpl'"•ll and environ 
mental O\llnitoring. 

Pulping 
Pulp i., th.; porridge-like ma•s ol pl.1r1t 
fibr~ from which p.1p<!r i' made. Paper 
maker~ choO'<' I he type of plant film: 
and the proce.,.,ing methods, dependmg 
un what th" ••nd product will be t~'>Cd 
for:\\ het her 11 i., ,, '>lurd) packing bo,, ,, 
smooth 'Ill'<' I of w ntin)?. paper or ,, 
fragile tissue. 



In wood, which i~ the source of 
about 90/i. or the world's paper produc
tion, fibres arc bound togetht.>r by 
lignin, l•vhich gives the unbleachcd pulp 
a brown colour. The pulping stage sepa
rates the wood into fibres so they are 
,uititbll) for paper making. Pulping can 
be done by mcchanie<1l g rimling, or by 
chemical tTeatment in which woodchips 
ore ' cooked' with chemicals, or by a 
combination of both method-.. 

Kraft pulping is the most widely 
used chemical process for producing 
pulp with the ~lrength required by the 
high-quality papl'r mMkct. 11 i-. now 
usually carried out in a continuous 
rrocesq in a larf\e vessel called a 
digester (,cc dingrnm). Woodchips Me 
fed from a pile into the top of the 
digester. I•' the digester. the chips are 
cook~:d in a ,olution called white liquor, 
composed of caustic 'nd<1 (,.,othum 
hydroxide) and sodium suHidc in 
water. The chips are cooked at high 

• temperature-. of up to 170 C for up to 
three hours. The pulp IS then washed 
and separated from the spent cooking 
liquor which ha, turned dark and nmv 
~ppropn01tdy called bla~k liquor. 

An important feature of kr~ft pulp
ing is a chemical recovery sy•tem whid1 
recycle' ·•bout 95% of the cooki ng 
chemica Is and prod u ccs more than 
enough energy to run the mill. ln « 
series of steps involvi•'g a furnace and 
tanks, some or the black liquor is trans
formed into energy, whil<' ~om" is 
regenerated into the originvl white 
cooking liquor. 

The recovery system is an integral 
part of production in the pulp and 
paper industry. The pulp that comes 
out has little lignin left in the fibres. 
Bleaching removes the laM remaining 
lignin and brightCih the pulp. 

Or Ceoff lrvine, from CS!RO' ::. 
Division of Forest Products, say~ most 
mudern mill~ have modified their pulp
ing processes to remove a::. much of the 
lignin as possible before the pulp moves 
to the blead,ing stage. 

Mills have been applying a number 
of strategies, such as more effective 
chcmic~l usage and temperature profil
ing, to reduce the amount of bleaching 
requir..,d. All th.., cooking and washing 
liquors from the pulping ~tagt' can be 
cycled through the chemical recovery 
process in the plant. lt is at the bleach-

ing ~I age where most eventual pulp mill 
cfnucnts are formed because the most 
widl'ly u'ed bleaching chemical' pro· 
duce corro.,ive chluride 'alt~. rhe~e 
sa lts prevent tlw effluenL' from being 
~dded t<• lhe chemical recovery qystem. 

'When ytn• reduce the amount of 
effluent produced in the process, you 
achieve cleaner production.' lrvine says. 

lrvine head~ a team under the 
NJ>MRJ> thAt i., i•we,tigallng how 
extended dcllgmfication can be applied 
to the pulping of both mature and plan
tation eucalypt woodch i p~. 

Bleaching 
Bleaching with chlorine-based com
pounds is still the best way to achieve 
high brightnc.~s while mainta ining pulp 
~trcngth . But it i~ chlorine, ,pecificall y 
chlorine gas (clcnwntal chlonnc), whiCh 
has caused the pulp and paper industry 
to ~uffer a poor environmental report 
card. 

Reactions between chlorine gas and 
organ ic wood compound~ produce 
organochlorines, the environmental 
villain blamed for the e nviro nme ntal 
damage around old pulp milk Orgono
chlorinc• <He potentially ha7..ardoul> to 
the aquatic envi ro nment if present in 
high concentration,. 

During the past decade, the re ha~ 
been an intense drive towards reducing 

C I ea n 

Effluent discharge from the Australian Paper 
Mills plant In Gippstand is treated through a 
series of aerobic and anaerobic ponds. 

the formation of organochlorines dur
ing the bleaching stage. Changes in th" 
direction have been rapid, and include 
longer cooking in the pulping ~tage to 
redtu;e the need for later bl..,ilching, 
improved washing processes, and mod
ification~ to the bleaching ~tage it~elf. 

Bleaching i' carried out in a 
sequence of chemical treatments and 
washings. The first treatments are 
de»igncd to remove the lignin remain
ing in the pulp. These first steps do not 
in~;cast• the pulp's brightl1(.'"» sufficient
ly. The later treatments are designed to 
remove the rema ining colour and so 
mcrea~e brightne'"· 

In older technology, the first treat
ment used chlorine ga" tn remove the 
rc•i<lual lign.in. Thiq was followed by an 
extraction stage where dissolved lignin 
wa:- leached nul in an alkaline <olutinn. 
M~ny modcm mills now w;e d1lorine 
dioxide to sub~litu te chlorine gas in the 
first treatment ~tagc. 

Effluent from chlorine dioxide 
bleaching con tain' fewer organo
chlorinc compounds, and those com· 
pnunds that are present are generally 
far Jc,.,s toxic than tho<c formed with 
chlorine gas. Jn Europe, the change to 
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chlonne tbo,ide i .. virtually complete 
.md EU' pulp (elemental chlorine-free) 
i~ widely a\'ailable in the market. 

Also in Europ.-, the movt,> toward~ 
TCF pulp (tot,llly chlonnc-frec) i~ gain
ing momentum. Demand for TCF pulp 
ha' .,..,,o con.,idcrably during the pa~t 
few year .. . At J conference in South 
Carolina in tlw Umtcd St~ tc~, managing 
d irector of the Cvnfcdcration of 
Europe.ln 1'.1per Indust ries, Dav id 
Clnrk, "~id bctwc~:n 250 000 and 300 000 
tonne" of printing and writing paper in 
Europe could cl,lim to be TCF. By 1992 
the amount had jumped to about two 
million ltllllll',, or ~lmo<,t 10% of the 
total pnnllng .lnd writing paper pro
duchon m Europe. 

Dr l'etcr Nel~on, of CSIRO' ~ 

DiviGJon of Fnrc'l Product.,, say' that 
TCF pulp cl tles not h~vc the strength 
and bnghtnc<,~ of chlorine-bleached 
pulp. J lowevcr, it qervcs a niche market 
which could grow further. The ind ust ry 
has therefore mAd<• J tremendous effort 
to develop TCF blt)aching technique&. 

Nel .. on kat! .. ,) NI'M I{P team that 
look, ,lt u"ng non-chlorine agents to 
bleach eucalypt kr.1ft pulp. He <;ay~ that 
non-chlorine blc,lching may ultimately 
reo.ult m d dtN.•d-cydc mill where all 
wa.,te- watcr' from the bleaching 
proce'' ~re reco vered and recycled. 
Thi-. b\.>come., pos&ible \vhen bleaching 
proces&c., do not produce corrosive 
salts, as chlorine be~ching does. 

He '''Y~ v.1rying dcgrces of research, 
development .1nd commercialisation of 
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alternative bleachmg agent-. Ml' bcmg 
undt>rtJJ..t•n b) thl' international induo,
trv, 1ncludmg Australia. These subsh
tul\.-. 1nclude ozone, hydrogen pcrm.Jde, 
l'n.:ym~><; and oxyge11. 

Anntlwr NP!VfRP project i~ looking 
o,pec•fic.llly at ozone bleaching of euca
lypt krnft pulp. Leading this project i' 
L>r Roger Cook at Amcor Research and 
Technology Centre, the reseMch ann of 
Austr.llio111 l'ilptU. 

CooJ.. '•'Y' the p roject ha., ~ hown 
th.ll O/one bll'aching can achieve the 
level nf brightness required by e'porl 
pulp lhc team io; now lookin~ at 
whether tunne biColChing can ,li'>O 
ach1e\·c tlw o,trcngth of export pulp. I he 
tcJm '' aJo,o conducting laborator>• 
-tud•c-. to find out the chemical charac
teriqics of th<? effluent from 
an ozone-bleached eucalypt 
kraft mill. 

Meanwhi le, a feasibil ity 
.. tudy h.ls begu n o n a pro
posed $1.9 b illion b leached 
eucalypt kraft mill in Western 
Au-.tr.11id. Th(' 'ludy is being 
conductt•d for the Wes tern 
Au-.tralian government by 
Bunning-. Ltd, which owns 
large blue gum pl.lnlations 111 
the state. 

Or Annabelle Ouncan, Or Peter 
Nelson and Or Geotf l rvine: reducing 
the environmental Impact ol the 
bleached krait process. 

I 
I • • I 
) 

From plantation to paper: an overview olthe 
chemical pulping process. 

lhc propo,ed project include-. a 
chcmi-mcchanical pulp mill, a bleached 
eucalypt kraft mill and two paper 
plant.. Th~ kraft mill would u'l! o~y
g,•n-b,,o.,cd chem i c~l .. for bl.,,lch •ng 
ilhlc.HI of chlorine. If the prOJl'CI goc' 
olhend, it would become Austra lia's first 
world-~calc pulp m ill and may even be 
one of the world'g fir't c lo,t•d-cyclt· 
bleached kraft mill~. 

Effluent treatment 
rhc pulp and paper industry ha' 'pent 
mo.,l of the la~t decade trymg to d1.1ngc 
the image of old mill' dJ<.ch.trgmg 



untreat~d effluent into the w.:>ter. Most 
modern m ills now have trea tment facili
ties to deg-rade pote ntia l poiiLotan ts of 
cfrJue nls before they a re d i~charged. 
l'rimarv trentment removes sludge from 
the cfriuent. The sludge i~ withdrawn 
and disposed of as land fill under strict 
cnviroo1mcntal regu lations . 

The ciMificd liquid u ndergoes sec
ondary t reatment, in which m ic ro
org;mi~m> '<uch a~ bacte ria digest th.: 
organic mate ri al i n the effl u e n t. 
Secondary tr~atment can either be done 
with no oxyg<'o1 (anaerobic) or large ly 
with oxygen (aerobic). 

The Dutson Downs ~ewilge 1 rea t
m en t Work~ at Trara lgon, V ic toria, 
receives e fflue nt from indus tric' piu;. 
dom es ti c sewage from the Latrobc 
Valley. On0 plant Ji~chMging was h:! 
onto the >y~tem i" Au>tra lia', •>n ly 
bleached e uca lypt krafl mil l at 
Maryviilc in Gippsland, (lpera ted b y 
Australian Pape r Mills. Effluent from 
the mill goes through a series of anaero
bic and aerobic pond ~. Gipp~Jand Water 
h~~ found that the organo·chloridcs in 
the effluent arc reduced dramatica lly. 

Or J\nnabellc Dunc~n, of CSIRO's 
Divi~ion o f Chemicals and Polymer~, 

ll.'illls <H1 NPMRI' team looking at treat
ment of bleached krn ft dfluents. He r 
team h.l~ been inves t igating factor
which conlribut" to the reduction of 
oq~ano·chlorides. 

Ouncan say" it was originil lly 
thought that iidd ing of nutrients in the 
Jonn of sewage WilS helping the growth 
of bactel'ia that d egraded the organo
chloride,. This w.1s found not to be the 
case. The important l.lClor contributing 
tu orgnnochloride degradation "'"' th•• 
use l>f a n a na Nobic: trea tment phase. 
Subsequent aerobic treatment helped to 
degrade the remaining orgnnic matter 
of the effhumt. 

Effluent discharge 
One.- d i ~charged into the sea, treated 
effluent should ide,olly be mixed and 
dilu ted rapidly by current;,. Tho~ pre
vent' the formation of an effluent pool 
around the ou tlal l pipe. Thb i' abn why 
coa~tal si tes with strong ocean cu rrl•nts 
arc prcferrC'd si I<'~ f,)r future mills. 

The government '> guidl'line' for 
future m olls require that effl uent must 

C I ea n 

Australia's guidelines for new pulp mills are among the strictest in the world. They ensure that mill 
discharges cause no known harm to the environment. 

be diluted by at lca~t 200 time~ (one pMt 
of effluen t to 200 parts of water} 500 
metre• from a diffu~er pipe. 

Monitoring 
Tlw fight against toxic e ffluent does not 
stop a( preventing it' formation and d is
charge by improving pulping, bleochio1g 
and effluent treatment proccssc~. lt 
ex tends t•~ moni toring tnilrine life where 
cfflu,·nl i, rei•M~ed. 

Au~tra l ia'~ guidelines for new mills 
are among thL• >tric test in thl) world. 
Through limits to wa<te cmi,,.inn<, they 
ensuro: tha t mi ll discharges cause no 
known ha rm IO the envi ronmen t. ro 
guard again~! the unknown, the guide
lines also require ba.;cl inc monitoring 
before the mill is built, then continuous 
monitoring o f areas around the mi ll in 
ca..,l' nf ur"'(o re ... ~t.'n cnviron•ncntal 
effects. If any change i' detected, modi· 
fications can be made to mill processes 
before there is anr la,ting harm. 

In an ti cipation ol world-<e<Jic mill' 
emerging m 1\u,tralin in the long-term, 
the NI'MRl' is leading rese:m::h devel
op ing mon itor ing method• for the 
unique Aw.tralian marine environment. 

Mode rn, cleaner product ion method' 
and soundly-based environmental 
g uide lines wil l e nab le industry and 
government to protect the environm.,nt 
w ith confidence, and allow s usta inable, 
low-ompact pulp mills to opl'rate. 

NI ore about pulp mill s 

Ncl,on PJ Chin WJ and Grnvcr SG (1993) 11 
~tucty of ways of incrca~ing, th~ u'le of non
f.'hlorhw-cont..sining, bl~aehing clll'mica ls, 
in cre(l~ing lhl• cffccllvcn('-,.~ of chlorine 
d1ox•dc and 1mproving thtt uvcrdll di1C1cn· 
CV Of mOdl.:!ffi blC,lChing 5-e<-lUCI)C~ - rart 
A. /utmwl R<'J>Ort No I Notiona l Pulp Mill< 
Rc<carch Progr.1m. 

Norr,trom H Warnqui~t B Her,chmllle1 D 
dnd johnson I (1~91) Th" clo,cd cycle 
pulp mi1l - ulllmafc .,.tr;~tegy (or cnvi ron· 
men tal con trol? l'ro~ettfw:.,::- 4-7th AJ'P''n 
1\umm/ Cmmol Ct>ufm·ua Rotorun. 

Pn.l('t?ftfmg~ c~( tin• luti•runlionnl Crtufi ... rf'IICt-' ''" 

Rlracl.-d Kra.ft P11l1• Alii/;;; frdwrral tll>cl 

Euvtrmwrt·utnii'SSllt'S. Mc.-.flJounu•, 1'1«.11 . 
Nat>on,>l Pulp Mill< Re<mrch T'roj;ram. 

p,.,,, a11d P"l"' '"',"'''-V PMkas•· 1989. 
Mini>lcr> Senator John Button, SeMtor 
Grah,,m Richard,on and )t>hn Kcrin 
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